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SEWING MACHINEg.

WHFELLEEC Wir,soN.

41214 01114TNUT BTREBT; 1112330ND FLOOR

; v.-,,UHLINGER it CO.'S
s.o%Tur, Arai 1140141th,LOQP EITITOH

'MACHINE®.
•

- -.494151tiv ' '
; Jr,

NO.I 628"ARCIIK STREET.sim*ik
Theo DOUBLE-,LOOPfffITOItMACH3Np from

itirwarda. „ ; •„-.

t~V be aS Mad .01;11.11 AS4 AOSMl-
petkirikfor Egeoof,uoo. , ,
- D1A.C711019 CIOTT9N, I,litEXIO4.04/..oo.iabiudiatlfon Maid. • I--

ARW.FO,BOUDOIT.t
SE LNG BIM) INE.,n oir ham Maroc without thi.trouble cut re,.,Admilgier tr; -Nbiret.'I: .Phitsiol kis4-andALKIMIARE fitirdet., Balt] more. Md._ !ha-3m -

LOOM, • it..l ,SEWING. MA-
I• CHINN. TheArritstand imposing dimandforWilco; & eibbs' .18sirtnig Aisohioe is o,..o.orantps,pAirazitzmapoe• Gissvd,Tashlar, . - , . .. res;tf

74ou8z.rtintisittrtafGoODs.
staizawitRUILIGIRATORS, •

ISadlmym►ed.lindr.

firauanimur GM MID; cAZIUMMIN
In Nit Verieti.

FURNrITRU-LIFTEIL
Yiry oeNl in !Magni Carpsts as Mstdng

lIITLIELL&M YARNALL'S
IMO lIIRNBIIINEL STORM

11°' 1"e .**4l6/1
imisguitely oppositeth• Aoodomy of Mo.Ai%

AbolO-tt

EXCURSIONS.

SEA BATHING.

ATIANI-10,011TY., 'NEW 4E141.3

E Aoutts vßont RHILADEIimm,

ACICIOIrIapN#OB rlitpiwofte.

„,ATLANTIC CITY in now emended to be one of the
inostdelightful Elea-aridaveedits in the 'Vitoria. Its bath-.
'Mg le inerinpaisiedgdtabeautlful.unbroken beach (alio
mute Inltruttn}t4,v4eitislled:byany on ,the Continent.
rava_that of-Galveston ; its air is ,rernarkable,for its
dryness; lbw isiliu ,aiiirfinhing (sedition' are perreOt ;

h4telsatewell ftrninhed, itud OS'willkept sathoso
.of Idavrport or Saratoga ;while; avenues Sind walks
ate cleaner and broader, than ,hose of any other Bea-
bathing pilulein tau country.

- 7

Trains of the CAM]) ItN. AND 'ATr..A.XTIO RAII,
ROAR;leave VIIIRATREtT • WA ARF. Philadelphia,
daily at 720 A. M. and if. M. Returning—rep:oh Intl-
adelphta at RA. M.aeirma M. Rat.* 111)80. Round
trio Votes, gOct for three dam elked,tout purChased
or exchanged at' the ticket-ofdoes Calf; and not Of or by
conduedors. -Distance-60 miles. Sunday 'train loairos
Vine street:at AMA. ; leaves Atlantio City at.630
.P.N.-4tpppingunlyfor wood ;mild water. A telegraph
'extend's the whole lexgth of theroad.„ tell-if

ametegitt'' !".ELX• ID URBIO N 8
hIAUOR-ONUNS,J. DETIMEKENIe" •ALLbrITOWN, and EAS7ON.Exattnnon Ticketold the aho4-named iktinte :andfor three damage tuned he the NORTH PENNBYI,

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. -heat its emcee at
WILLOW Street and BERKS Street: to BEI.IIILE-NEM daily. to otbersleees Sandell; excepted. •

FAR_E.
To Manoltehtinlr,....es 80 I To'RethigheM..... • 00To Anontigra.. US I To Easton... • '• 260

Parties in 'march of the grand and rpmentio, and do-eiretut of inheline the invitoniting_breezes ofelle mean-tattle, cannot dobetter than visit Janlloli HUNK andits environs. which havaJurly been styled the
,'•S WITSERL AND' OFAMERICA."

Trani leave FRONT'add WILLOW Streets forM umb 'Chunk.at 6.90 S. Id and 0 P. M.• for Canton, at
230 P. M.;for Bethlehem; at 030 10.,'2SO P.M. and 6
.P. M. , •

ON SUND&YI3; ONLY TRAINFor Bethlehem. at 8 A. M.Trante—nage,SE4RKS Street twenty tninutee afterleaving t treet.No ExounsionTiokete sold Oa the care. •
- not set , , ; ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

, PAPER HANGINGS

To Ot.4OSE 431:78/REaßlEi.'
WART, /191119NERT9004

N0..11111 CIMOWEIT STRINT, - •

W!lpoit vit;WjeutilltL6 'winlsi iii
farNMcAiiK !asitiWrins. 464

PAPER HANdiNiGiil.
• aiditcnsofever vazirty b#3leab,

' qno/4.. SON444,410P, .
ilitinfaßCPAPEiiir AT It zEiresmirAnr,

I • %OW =MI

'Mai, vandal ViWilltriiiil4wei,Witiot
EARGAINEC, ••'

Id tt.

.SII.O"WWBA SON'
•

VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

• A 11,1 e 14 0 T ER 8,

No. 012 011388TittIT ffritEST, PRILADIRAPHIA.
i (Under Jona? Hotel.)

,11liPPYAIITORY,140. poinut pant STREET.
irp-un • ,

addirme `FOR '0 'APE 'MA Y .
NEW YORK.,;

'Daily at 9.14 o'olook •A. M.HEWYORK.0111_PHILAOHLPHIt STEAM NAY!
GATIQN COMPAri . •

TyeOne&Sean steamers DELAW HE.Coot. HAN:.
NOn ; BOHTOII,IDaat• OROOKELLAmIILEHNEBH(7,
Capt. JUHrIBON,form a' DAILY LI.I between tMe
city. Case Mar, and New York , leaving from first Pier
below SPRUCE street Modesexeepte(l), at 91i A. 01.
RoHirning. leave New' York

-
from Pier 14, HOWL HRIVMR Etta P. M. Leave Cape May (Mondara except-

ICat WA. M. •
Fare io Cape klag:(oarriage lore liolndedk..4l ra'
Servant" -do ~ -•do . • • do- - ; L... 123
Ronson tioketgjoair,•titge hire' axtra).—.......... BDO
1,1323 to New York, uabin......"....—..—'—.. 2OU

, tats Hoorn Extra: 1..
...,....1. —..

... 1 u(1
relents for Capp Mai and New , fokrk,stikeo 'et, low

rates Goode destined iegond Ne rk vill. bt tor-waraediritlydespatok.free ofomArtiealon.' -
„- • JAMBH ALLHUVICEiAgent; 'jril-fm -31 A arid 316 SOH' AMA ARE Avenue. •._

somos-PHILADELPHIA AND
READING RAILRO AD. • DE-

wiII be open for exoltratoola'
Tait"I°PdpY.

e oarng ro utes
Tioketafor aideat Ticket Office, Broad and Calloatill

atreetil. ,

To Niagara Falls and return-.. 816 60
To Scranton and return.. 60ToLook Haven and I 8 to

- For farther pertioulars peeamal4 bills, or apply to'ticket Agent of the-Company. Broad and Callowhill
streets. or to - ..11a0. 13BATY,

General Agent Phila. & Reading Raiirmoi,
G. A. NICOLL% Oen'l Superintendent, Reading.

•sigirrit FOR CAPE MAY;:—The swift
at 4 omtimoisionii flay steamer; GROIIOEWA4ktltioTo24, Cat •Isavee Arch;

emit chart every TnesdaY, -Thutittay," and Satur-
day morning at. tqi dela*, returningon the Jamie
dietsFare.rarriegb hire included-- eft

Pare, servants, carriage litre ineluded.• ••—• •• • 125
851500 ttokeM, carriagehireextra—.-- Bes
Theries, carriagesand freight taken. jsl) teal.

11:411,118 PATENT' inismig OR"TIIE
_

8 E A -

~Elli 0 R B .z-OAMDEN 'MID
..... i' •

' ''' '. ' . 11- 14° tligirADAlLAir . :It trainsi filr lrk Inw of T iri iri ici al s) ''... Oa Mugefteir ,AV It-sr, keine on thri Cam-.Pti .... ^ .l. ~,wae., A le .a:w ea ae it. -'
- den and Atlaptioltsairoad wit ran mi follows:

__Mail train leave' Vine-street iraart....,..-.4.5e5.„ AL
Euless train •teloPPlnk only 'filY Wn°4l.2?, a,s la T,. M.Entirelydifferentla their construction fromanothers •,:.::ir,•,:zzrzir - 1,- 676 0.•,.•;;41 1;• •••

• .
.. ,~,, Y. rti,Sad illral/LAIITED t° Isisig the ics ILQNGEPLiiiini .u.., . , ....pfi11y,inc,r.,,„ .....7.k...... ,i,.........y............7_,.46_1,. M.IrearScon P tt7t7ii will'knee 'hi Expre 41;iriiiii.....71:7......,.....: ....-.........d1e A. M.frr illiettei"-Ifor tmeatt4.l;am° Aster "it! 'f°-; . Aooommodation f sro umNDEA sytts.,r aßArboy iiis...,7_„,.....s._.21. .A....Al.Apound and a halfof ion in three slate at Water will Leave Vine street at 4 ....-:-..-.......e wAM.lest seem hearsend:Vey-Am lainutst ; while the same Mare Allellll0at, :.,L•••••-• ,_- -—L. • *ln.a.
"0

.

P . M.&unpins obly for Mood andMath, in enordinarystone pitaher, at the name sm- • re purchased beforeFa" -t° "an"° when H
iders

are
tniLots (good forosmium. only lasts two hours and Sheenminutes! entering Sas csm, $l4O. m

fetione__,_should not' oonfonial these ritehers with titarceetdoarel, Std2rQbewfuor inohserbyedoooLeitacfituars. ged nt.thethose esseuy sold. bat inquire for ,
_

, Seaton tip:lets—.....-•- ...........-Seg.' • L

' ' HALL'B,4T.E.III". Fr!'irMnatt Leered sidc:OW•ViVilabi e P.hi.
' J. 0. I . The Company will not be reseopsibie for any room:

men and reosieted for Dr thew Agent at the*grid 'fivnicirt & soN
-

lneril jwa
SPmCIAL NOTICR.

. •• ' Solo 'Agoutifor the Memo'adorer, The Amoommodation Train to Era Harborwill junthrough, Atlantio army Saturday eitemoon :luta fur-
d.5. W. CornerFIFTU and CRERAY Streets. ter

state shacked at all boars OA.: day at
=ilea vipe-at, ern. 1 , itio. G. BR iAttLiL,

jeg-tt r Agent.

HYATI7.;
- -

se's''clurEog ALLEY;,
110111 adanafaeturer and Patentee for ilia city

ia eel •
. „

PATENT PAPER, BOX.
. This Bei eine% all others for Watt; itrength, and

nooring is diseeneed frith in Its inannfao-
We, thni semi= thetreat desidsratutnot ~

, .k.rimi:iNck CORNERS.
tP Orden Solleited. • Jell-tin

. •

30 , PLEASURE TiCAVEL—-
.LERR.—IirmidRteursion.from PhiWel ,

phis, to [agora Falls, Moamar Ur i:taboo, River Sague-
nay, White Moentpuis. Pprittair. Boston, Saratoga
Springs, and New 'York "via Lake Ontario. River SL
PiWrelyn Grand Taint Railway. Strkintlid steamer
NAG-NM. for Sagrusnox Slyer, and return to Philadel-
phia viaPortleupi and Bostonor Saratoga Springs. Fares
for the round trui ufollows:From PhiladelphiaV 1a Quebec, Whits Mountains, "Bos-

ton and New York ~...........,. e36.130
Fromfalladelphia via Montreal:Saratoga Springs.

androw York. . ... - 31.50
From Quebec to Saguenay giver, and notnm..--.14C0
JP:fl,ll/I",?Allgtitz,,Ntriferri.Falls,andreturn.- moo

16w).
For Excursion Ticket s, and all informationas ttronte,taglogiatilitillgoa 5, W.corneS. TAPP

r panel
rim General Agent,

pturumEny.
COAST-STEEL BELLS.

,

FOR CRUSLOREE, FIRE, ALAIRME,,
1011 I•Lle BE

NAYLOR &00..nO COMMERCE Shea.

Et SHOEMAKER &,Co.
SLAM TAINre.

oui AND VARNIBBBIL
lortheest Corner FOUXTWAXD SAGEStmts.
lulgim . '

VABINFIE FtrRNITURE ANAwow TABLES, -

' IVIOORE do •CAMPION.• •46. kilt SOUTii SECOND STREET_In connection with"- their' ettent cotrAt Moine:eta Tww'ir iu"lfEWyrnrritor.voitretPczeiwitpriakiifillime.w.f..aro Wronoineed. kr al whohave nos antbe sapetior (shim .1 • . •
Per the, quality and SOO of Wee Tables the emu-fachgrere- refer fa • them runwrdue patron, throughout

taa union,wigogre famsiar,wfth tbe oharacter of their
. sun thnwork. ,

. -

Gun"'EIRVIIINT ~ ,.,,i ~. , ~ ,
Air Pat " altßlNAluttins

- Mailditai XIF dultpa weri, fq4irtia is..
poirarkblassorl aadllX laligitand4 andOwl X-14b.onhas sati If tdo er,mmoinwid- worp44l4ftAwNomiliItirjpierida ly, .. ~ emiwmtrwei

vorie tent fattufy Knitting. Machine, forriss is awl P rat s4e, is a, new sad Isooesafsl=VII ass 111,14 0/-XXX laic and ranks

Assasy, - • - 712 ,ViliniVßOADN4YjNiorYork.I•l4si ,• !.. -.--: , ' • , , HENRY vexxxx.Spat

N. KLINE 1E CO. 116 WALNI3T.ST:
tire f: g: fj:1;11 It 0087 ZALIBT, Street.

J.'N ALiNE CO., lid WALNUT Street.
AROMATIC CORDIAL

DIGESTIVE
AROMATIC CORDIAL
AROMATIC •DIGESTIVE'• CORDIALDIGESTIVEAROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVE

WILL CURE THEDYSPEPSIA,
WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,

, WILL CURE CRAMP IN THE RTOMACH, &o.
Regal the following certificate from Hon. J. B. 10ST,

U. o.,Merslial, Eastern•Distriet of Pennsylvania:
• ' • PittLatixtrtifx, June 4,1511.

Miura. J. IVArliso F. Co.— Gentlemen: A member
of my family. having suffered with the Dyspepsia for
eleveral years, was lately recommended by a friend to
tty C,orcial ; and i sip happy to ear tnae before
twine the agaitents 61"• one bottle she ocuild enjoy hermeals with a good appetite.-withobt.feeling the least
inconvenience. j. take ere:4,9lomm in recommending
it to all whoare afflioted.

d. B,Vosv, U.S. li. E. D. ofP.
AROMATIC DIGENT VE CORDIAL his excel-

leniand agreeable preparation is one of the beat meansotreproving the appetite. igoamting digestion, and
giving strengthand tune to the stomach, which has ;et
been offered to the public.
Itis an old German receipt. and has been in usefor

many years in the families of the mannfaciturers, where
it nee roved an layatuabieJemedy for DYtsYYI•BI.A..REARTBURN. FLATULENCE. and CR• MPS IN
TEE .TOMACRogrising from cola or indigestion; Allpersons having the least. tandem), to indigestion shouldnever be without it, as a email wine-glass full, taken
riper meals, will exclude the possibility of contracting
rye des/repels. •

itif:competed effi fteen Ingredients, Bitters and Aro-
matics,atr iii i only needs to be tested to be approved and

ia9. 1 iea pleasant beverage, and rear -be used with.
setya pleasure. anti tulyAidage by invalids and by
those in health.To be had at all the leading Draggl:4' and Grocer''',
put up in quart bottle". Price one dollar.
.. Manufacturedand for sale by

• - N. KLINE CO., .
10.3-wfmgm Ile WALNUT Street.
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Jobson versus Disraeli. '
,

Seven oreight years ago, a 'perecin arrived
at Now York, from England, who contrived to
make himself, if not exactly eminent, yet cer-
tainly, very notorillitts, in double quick time.
lie was a sturdy, short-set Seotchmati, bar-
ing somewhat unromantic.namo, Of ,jObion
—his full appellation being: David Wemyss
Jobson. As a matter of,course, everyScotch-
man who has Weniys's in his name olaims

cousinship with the present possessor of
the Earldem of Wemyss. Itmay be rOirlblll-
bored that the late tc Barney" Wemyss, come-
dian and manager, had,a weakness pron!this
point,. and would .mysteriouslynow and
then, to his own particular claims to hive an
Earl's coronet on his head; instead of a night-,
cap. .Tobson'a 'mothei'veifi a WernysitOitiich
accounts for his hallucination upon this point'
of nubility. ' "

Connected with the «upper classes," how,.
ever, Jobson undoubtedly was. His cousin,
Miss Jobson, of Lohore, in the east of Scot-
land, was an heiress when she married the
eldest son of the celebrated Sir Walter Scott,
of Abbotsford. Poor woman ! She lived to
inherit the title, brit diedwithout children,
and the sole living descendant of'the Great
Unknown' is now a sickly lad, grandion of
Sophia Scott, the novelist's eldest dune:dor,
and ofY. G. Lockhart, who 1113Editor of the
Quarterly Review for upwards of thirty years.
Other female near relations of D. Wemyss
Jobson have Married well. On the whole,
then, Abram may bo declared to ho been
very respectably connected.

Mr. Jobson represented himself, o -arrival
at New Ycrk, as being at once a Scottish
advocate; an English lawyer, and ex-dentist
to Queen Victoria. Ile contrived to get. ail-
milted to the Now York bar, but the public
had no opportunity of ever discovering what
his legal ability was, inasmuch as ho never-was
entrusted with any case—unless we oxctpt
these in which he himself figured as plaintiff
or defendant, and there Is au old, saying that
"the man who pleadri his own cause bas a fool
forthie client." .Neither'didle bring his 'den-
tal experience into play—save pn a solitary
occamon,.when, as, "an expert,", he gave evi-
dence upon a ,trial-wherein abrade of deintists
"Were plaiatlft end defendaht; andJobsoirevent-,
natty sentt in a bill of $l4OO for. his.-valuable
testimony—whieh.is believed to have i)Atteed
'the jury to return aerdiCt 'ftka'.lj*ltisitde--:
and brought several suits for the reeo4i,e,iy-of
this moderato demand, all or which werdlost.
Jobson vigorously and 'vivactousli Contended
that he was tt betrayed " by Mr. Sickle'', his
counsel, and made BOO' a great commotion, or'
series of coMmotions; by appearing been;
various sittings of the Supreme Court, noisily
and angrily demanding that Mr. Sickles be
disbarred,' that at last, the patient presiding
judge directed him to hold his tongue, and
threatened to, commit, him for contempt of
'nowt, if he again intruded with his petty and
'groundless complaints. It was this, we have
heard, which induced him t0...g0t admitted a,
member ofthe New York bar. 'When he was
duly sworn in, he retired for afew minutes,and
reappeared attired in a black gown and pow-
deredhorsehair wig, the costumeof an4ngllab
barrister, which, ho maintaifilid;' . wlet- Mr,
privilege to wear In court, ifso itpleased him.
With some difficulty, lo was persuadedlo're-
linquish this fanciful attire, observing,'lls
(lofted it,

Bench
that the' time wouylmltiffrartriwnon; ;Mooted to the t popn ar

voice, ho would. resume it, to show American
judges how they should be robed, to add dig-k
nity to their opine !

In England, Mr. Jobson had written and
published a volume (the first of a series-which
was intended to have been extensive,) upon
the novel subject of The French Revolution
of 1789. This book did not find purckakers--
oven thimgh the author had taken the trouble
of freely dashing it with - indecent language
and ideas. He also bronght withhitn the pro-
ject of completing the work and publishing it,
as avßole, In this .country. Unfortunately,
subscribers refused to come in, and the con-
tinued and completed History has not yet ap-
Pearedi-greatly to the loss of literature, no
'doubt,

Jpbson's opinions upon politics were
decidedly of the most ultra character. The
An:lode:an Constitution, liberal as its prin-
ciples and provisions are, did not go halt' far
enoughTor Mr. Jobson, who was a Red Re-
publican of the most scarlet dye. Re was
greatly in favor, as a political writer, of knock-
ing downall existing institutions, at allplaces,
and of building up a now system, whereof

David Wemyss Jobson 'should be the corner-
stone..

In the early years of Jobson's residence in
New York, there was a daily journalpublished
in that city, called he Niitional Democrat,
then published by Mr. Cliauncy C. Burr, upon
which there was a remarkable. 'niobium of
good writing. Indeed, the only person con-
nected with that journal with any talents was
Mr. John Savage, now of the States and Union,
Washington. Mr. Savage had energy as well
as talent, and employed both, very vigorously,
upon The National Democrat, until the period,
we believe, when he was called upon by his
fFiend Mr. John Mitchel,to become associated
with him in the editorship ofThe Citizen, one
of the best weeklies ever published in New
York. Eventually, The National Democrat,
changing hands and name, became the „Pie
York Daily News, but has had limited success

in that new phase until a few weeks ago when
it was placed under the management of Mr.

A. Seaver, formerly oftheBuffalo Courier,
and highly appreciated us an able, clear-headed
writer, and a,practical, energetic, skilful, and
well-informed editor.

Jobso'n took to writing for the Naltonal
Democrat, but not one article in twenty which
he sent in was published. At last, a very au-
dacious, end even meanand dirty, attack upon
Queen, Victoria and her marital "lord and
master" met with so much public condemna-
tion that Jobson was requested to write no
more. On this, he commenced a law .suit
against Mr. Burr for an immense sum—for
unpublished as well as published contribu-
tions—andwas met wills art " offset" in the
shape of a heavy bill for daily publicition,
during very many months, of that unfortunate
g< History of the French Revolution." The
verdict was against Jobson, and ho was to pay
the difference, which was not small, between
his fictitious and Burr's real claim. Of course,
he did nothing of the sort.

How poor Jobson lived during the succeed-
ing four orfive years it would he difficult to
ascertain. Ho was always poor, shabby, and
hopeful. He believed that the Crowned heads
of Ellrope were leagued against his character
awl life, on account of his liberal writings—-
that Louis Napoleon had planned a conspiracy
to have him removed out of the United States
by stratagem, and transported to Cayenne—-
and that the arch-deceiver, Lord Palmerston,
bad surrounded him, in New York, with a
small army of spies. Thi, poor man's mono-
mania settled down into this.

He wrote a great deal, sometimes with
marked ability, about European persons and
polities, in the Republican Review, a very
obscure periodical published in New York,
but if paid for that, the amount must have
been small. On a few occasions, he was spe-
cially employed by Mr. J. G. Bennett, of the
Now,Tork Herald, to write a few articles—and
volunteered a great many more than were
needed, It is needless to say—for Mr. Ben-
nett is liberal towards those who write for
hip:l—thatDobson was well paid for what he
did fo'r the Herald, but this did not suffice.
Jobspti. went to law for the value of articles
Which the.Iferald neither published nor re-
quired,'and had the usual result-7a verdict
Against bite. Finally, Johson, set up-a ...little
paper'of his own, and speedily got into a quar-
rel with Lola Itlontez, and it is sufficient to

say that in this encounter ho came off second
best!

Whollyplayed out in this country, Mr. Job-
son returned to England several months ago.
It is to his credit that, in his worst straits,
the poor man had a pride which revolted from
borrowing a dollar even from any of the very
few with whom he was intimate.

In London, Mr. Jobson speedily attracted
notice by annoying Sir Jaines Pergusson, M. P.
for Ayrshire, wini is Married to one of Job.
son's relatives. Committed to prison for
want of bail, the poor man was liberated in a
fortnight, through the forbearance of, Sir
James. Immediately after, Jobson was again
arrested for having written and circulated a
scurrilous song reflecting upon Sir James,for
imputed-want of courage in the Crimea. De
was again locked up, but again let out upon
ball. Lastly,. he was again arrested, last
month, and remanded for a woek,upon afresh
&Argo.. As the passage.at•artas; on this lastofi&lsifiti, between himself find Mr. Disraeli,
wattP4trp end-keen—shough the quiet dialec-;
tics of Disraeli wero too much for Jobson—wo
give the ;Account; from n,London paper :

ALLISdion jtiiwu Ox sixo. m..P—-
. the NVestininster Pollee Court, ou Monday,Mr..,David WemyseJobeon.was examined, ofiattedVittt
publishinga libel uponBirJames Fergussun, M. P.
for Ayrshire. ,

Among the Witnesses examined were Mr. Benja-min Disraeli, who said : On the 24 of Juno last I
v30(40(11118 letter and envelope marked ',F. O."

Defendant. Dave you been sworn acoording to
your creed?

Witness. Certainly.Defendant. Dow is IL youwore not sworn accord-
ing to the Jewish persuasion, with your has on?
• °Witness. I am a Christian, as' you know, and
th.refot:o do not put my hat on while taking the
oath ?

Mr Humphreys hero objeoted to the right hon.
gentleman being insulted. '

Defendant (to Mr. Disraeli). Have you not, sinoo
the removal of the Jewish disabilities, returned to
Abraham's bosom?

Mr. Arnold [the magistrate] said ho really must
put a stop to such questions. It was too late to
ask them now. If the defendant had wished to
question the validity of the oath the-witness had
taken be should have done so sooner.
• DelOdant. Then I will put this question to thewitness: Do you consider the each you have just
taken binding upon yourconscience?

Witness. I do.
Defendant. That is sufficient; under these air-

entestatices it mattersnot whether you have aban-
doned or adhered to your ancient faith Onemore
question. When you receive- a communication on
Parliamentary business, asking youto discharge a
duty, or undertake anything connected with that
duty as a reprotentative in Parliament, do you
bonsider yourself justifiedin showing that commu-
nication to the party implicated?

Witaliss. It depends upon the character of the
person from whom such comintinicatiorifsreceived.
In the present instance'the person who wrote this
letter had been in the habit of sending me letters,
some efa threatening character, some of a scurrilous
Tharsieter—all of a most absurd chatiolor—and
,therefore, under the clinumstandes, thought' it
.proper to give the communication to the person
most interested in it, and accordingly gaveit to Sir
Jaines forgututon•

.Defendant: MayI ask to whom you just now re-
ferred as the p'erssn writing the letters?

W Duks. To yourself.
Defendant. you aro getting exceedingly scur-rilous lb your remarks,
Mr. Arnold. Be quiet, sir; you have brought avery prHoper rebuke upon yourself.
Mr. umphreys. Rave you any more questionstee to the witness?
,Defendant. I could put many more, but em notallowed. (To witness.) Rave you ever written tome In answer to my letters
Witness. Never; my secretary May have ac-knowledged the receipt of any communication

pent.:
Defendant. Did younot write to me while in NowYork thanking me for cutting up Lord Valtnerston
the Nero York Republican PerimWitness (with a smile). 1 never did.
Defendant. Now, be cautious, for I have lettersat holm) with the _Exchequer seal upon them, whichmay be' fetched in half un hour. Do you persist

in saying you have never written such letters to
me? -. -

Witniss. I never wrote to you in My life.
Defendant. Novo you never authorized your

secretary to write to mo?
'Witness. Never. I never authorized any one
write; but Iris* possible 'secretaries array have

acknowledged the reoeipt of your lettere.
Defendant. It is not likely your seuretary Wouldupon his own responsibility have written to thank

me for outting up Lord Palmerston. Is not your
mitt coming here against me, my havingb lv.• !HAL'. ',ono xru.a.a.lt? _Witness. Not that lam aware of. .i. only

your Maine by your having written various letters
-to me.

The defendant was then putting another offen-sive and Impertinent question to theright honorablegentleman, when Mr. Arnold again "said he must
put a stop to such questions Defendant• thenwished to know what Mr. Disraeli was called toprove, and what the charge against him was, forhe could not see the object of the evidence that wasnow being offered.

Mr.kroold Bald the present charge against blm
was sending a letter to Mr. Disraeli containing alibel on:(Sir James Forgusson, and Mr. Disraeli had
been chile.l toprove thereceipt of that letter.

JThe following N the letter referred to :J o
Leicester•plaoe, Leicester square, June 2 —Mr.Wernysii Jobson presents his compliments to Mr.
Disraeli, and begs to inquire whether that gentle-
man would bring under the notice of Parliament
the atrocious treatment to which Mr. Jobson had
been subjected by the Homo Seoretary, seemingly,
became he declined, or rather was unable to com-
ply with Lord Palrooreton's desire togetnp an in-
correction in parts ill 'Tulip last. Alr. Jobson is
not aware whether Mr. Disraeli peruses polio° re,
ports ; he may, therefore, mention that on the 28thday of March last, be wee arrested at the instance
of Sir sates ForgUason, M. P. for Ayrshire, onthe
wholly baseless charge of attempting to provoke
that individual to a breach of the Iman. There
was not the slightest pretest for the imputation,
inasmuch as noman acquainted with the circum-
stances under which Sir James left the Crimea
real fur the discharge of his Paliamentory duties)

so coon as fighting became serious, would have es-
sayed anyaim so hopeless; but the fact was, that
the youth's uncle, an Edinburgh attorney, and ne-
phew of the late Eail of Campordown, had, by
marrying Mr. .Tobson's 411c0m104 ip de.Flying himendhis family theirpatrimony, and
it was solely to prevent Dim from instigating legal
measures for its recovery that this outrage was
perpetrated." The remainder of the letter con-
tained aspersions upon Sir George CornewelfLewis, Mr. Poynter, the magistrate, the .authort-
tics at the ifouM of Detention, end other persons.
After feather evidence, the defendant was remand.
edfor a week.

Mr. Disraeli, it is scarcely necessary to
state, is a Christian. His grandfather, Benja-
min Dc Lam, was a Spanish Jew, who removed
to Venice in the middle of the last century,
and "alter hovering between infidelity and
belief," finally embraced the Christian re-
ligion, and went to England with ills slater
Rachel, wliero he rpqrrie4, and became a mem-
ber of the Church of England. At the same
time, to perpetuate his Hebrew origin, of
which ho was proud, he dropped the family
name of De Lara and invented and assumed
that of D'lsraeli, which was also borne by his
only son; the late ,T..P'lsraeli, author ofWrite
Curiosities of Literature." The present
statesman, his son, on entering lie as a man
of letters, dropped the apostrophe in the name
and made it Disraeli, which it now is. We
take these tracts from it letter, now on our
table, written to us by Disraeli nineteen years
ago,

An Incident in the Life of Prince of
'Wales.

TheParis correspondent of the New york Herald
relates the following incident :

Mon marvel, too, whon they behold the mute.
bility of all polltidal friendship. But a few years
ago, and the writer of this letter sat at table in
the Palace of the Elyslt es. Themost luscious fruits,
the daintiest moats and the riohest wines ofPrance
invited the guests; but outside the windows of the
palace was a eight that had greater charms than
the gorgeous banquet within. It wee on the occa-
sion of the Qaoen ofEngland's visit to her "power-
ful and illustrious ally," the Emperor of the
French, woo had just now pieced at her Majesty's
service his private palace for thepurpose, of hold-
ing a court for her subjects then sojourning in the
French capital. The presentations were very few,
and principally confined to those connected with
the British embassy ; and when we had kissed our
Queen's hand, his Majesty of Franca provided
us with a sumptuous dejetena. Its himself was
not present, Out from the windows of the
banquetting hall be might be seen on the
lawn below, sauntering about with a _youth
some thirteen years of ago. It was the Priam)
of Wales, who is now en routs to the United
States of America, and whdin the President, that

good friend " of Victoria, is preparing to receive,
like the return of the prodigal, George the Third,
coming to slog peceuen in tunperson of his great-
grandson. What a change has taken plum since
the lapse of those liveyears ! Who thought of
America then ? It was England and Prance who,
united like the Siamese twins, wore to hold the
world. as a football beneath their feet. As if em-
blem atio of thefact, tbo Emperor and his young ,
visitor, on the occasion 1 speak of, had a cricket '
ball, which, as the, former sportively flung-in the
air, the latter caught and toned book again. Now
it would be Napoleon who missed the °atoll, now
the youthful prince; then hurling it aloft again,
and laughing till their breath was silent. They
gambolled over the groan sward like two recreant
tchoolboys. Should this notice of the oircuusstance
perohanee fall under the eye of England's heir-
apparent while on yourside the Atlantic, his young
heart may not be sorry to read this light record of
those loss responsible days. Forsan et hoe Wit
meminisse jumbo. Many of us who stood gazing
on from the window, watching that inscrutable little
eye of Nsr°loon's, as it sparkled Ingleeful interest
over the child's sport, asked. ourselves hew long
this charming picture of the liori and the lamb
would lest. and what was its real significanceas au
omen ofthe future? Some even then saw, to use
the English minister's present ominous language,
"the horizon charged with clouds;" and if the ma-

. jority wore sanguine enough to hope all thingsthe
curtain is now withdrawn from their eyes. Eng-
land, as If infulfilment of Lord JohnRussell's in-

dignant 6:demotion, Isnow seiekintilillaneedielsi-'where, The son of her hopes is arming the At-lantic, nominally tovisit his North Attleillhl Po,- -sessions, but inreality' to Asek therfriendshi and
good will of those who inhabit the'pennieSsiots ofhis ancestors. "Blood' is thieker Glatt 'Water,"'says the proverb ; andEngland, tie she sees the dayof peril lowering Over hereolis*OeSts her eyes to-wards those who ate bone of hetLbonsi;"- arid Md.Welcome preparing for the ,Prince ofWales in the
United States is a proof ,that the will not look. invain. Esto perpetua May thekindred nationsof great America and Groat Britain hencefOrthhive no other rivalry then that of who shall begreatest in upholding lo dignity, the renown, endthe moral worth, of the groat Anglo-Saxon family.

Later from Europe.
THE ADRIATIC AT. NEW YORK.

ARRIVAL' OF LADY FRANKLIN.

NAVOLEOZPS.PACE LETTER
The Massacre in Syria

The steamship Adriatic', from Liverpool on thelot lost , arrived at Heir York" Saturday morning.She brought 260 passengers, baeludingLady Frank-
lin and her niece. .

war ',tumbril and dock yards of „Great,Britain, are t 6 bo tatideready,for ittielbe6y.Tureyhes accepted the'prbposila foiriten
dia.inter•vention of a Convention at Paris of the GreatPowers, on the affairs at Syria.

TheFrench proposal for Intervention, subject tothe acquiescenco of tho Porte, was accepted by the,
Powers. •

It is stated that the Turkish ambassador badclaimed essential modifloationsin the terms of the
Convention, and they were adopted.

Lord John Russell bas authorized Lord Cowleyto sign the terms of the Convention on behalf of
England.

AMilitary Convontion has boon hold betweenGaribaldi and Gen. Clary.
The Neapolitans will keep theforts of Syracuse,Agosta, and Messina.
Thenavigation of the Strait of Messina is to bodeclared free.

The convealtion agreed to by Garibaldi and OIa•
ry says that the oldatel of Messina shall not fire on
the town, and that the Garibaldian colors will take
equal rank with the Neapolitan flag.

Naples is tranquil, but much agitation prevailed
in the provinces. It is rumored that the royal
troops are about to evaeuata the citadel of Alessi.na, and that hostilities are suspended.

FRANCE.
TheEmperor's letter to the Frenoh ambassador

nt London, tinted the 25th of July, has been pt,b-
liahod. It is as follows:

"Sr. Crunn, July 25th, 1880.
~./11Y Dear Perot ay : Affairsappear to me ,to

be so complioated.—thauks to the =strata exaltedeverywhere since the war in Italy—that I write toyou in the ,hope that a conversation in perfect-
frankness with Lord Palmerston will remedy theexisting evil.

Lord Palmerston knows me, and when I affirm
a thing he will believe Me. - Well, yo 4 cats tell him'
from mu, in the most exploit manner, that since
the peace of Villafranca, I have had but one
thought, one object: to inaugurate a new era ofpeace, and to'live on the be,t terms With-pit-my'neighbors, and everiatitt with England. I hadrenounced. Savoy and Moo. The extraordinary
additionsto .Pledmont, alone caused me to resumethe desire to see reunited to France, provinceseesentially French.

"But, it will be objected, you wish fere peace,and you fnereaae immoderately the military form;
of France. Ideny , the fact in every seam •Myarmy and my fleet have lit them nothing ofthreatening oharector. My steam navy is evenfar from being adequate to our requirements; andthe number of steamers does not nearly equal that
Of setting ships deemed 'necessary in tit time of •King Louis Philippe. I kave four hundred thou-
nand men under arms, but deduct from this amountsixty thousand in Algeria, six thousand at Rome.
eight thousand in China, two thousand gend'armca,
the sick and new conscripts, stud you will see,
what is the troth, that my regiments are ofsmaller
effective strength than during the preceding reign.
The only addition to the army list hoe been madeby the creation of the Imperial Guard. Moreover,while wishing for-peace, I desire also to organizethe forces of the country onthe beet possible Mot.leg; for if foreigners have only seen the brightside of the last war, I, myself, olaseAt hand, havewitnessed the defects, and tvile fo remedy theta.

" Having odd tube Mush, I have,-slim Villa-
franca, neither done, nor even thought of anything
which could alarm anyone.

" When Lavalotto startedfor Constantinople, theInstruction:3 which I gave him were ,fionfined tothis: use every effort to maintain the 'Rams pm.The interest of Franco is that Turkey should live
as long as, 'feasible.. ,Now, then, occur the- mama-irtti IT,liirA7.lt,fia4l76l3ll
playing a now part.

" Really, people give mo credit for 'very littlecommon seem If I instantly prbposed au expo-cilium it was ,beottuse nay feelings were those of thepeople whieh has put me at its head, auti the intel-ligence from Syria'transported me with indigna-
tion. My first thought,' noverthelems, was to,come
to an understanding-with 'England. What otherinterest than that of humanity could induce me to
send troops into that countryCoidif it be that the possession of it would in-crease mystrength? ' Can I oonneal from myselfthat Algeria, notwithstanding its future advert--I.ages,,ls 4 source of weakness to France, which forthirty years has devoted to it the purest of 'itsblood and its gold ? I said it in 1852, at Bordeaux,,and my opinion is still the same."I have great conquetits to make, but only inFrance. /ler interior organisation, her moral de-
velopment, the increase ofher resources, have still
immense progress to make. There geld exists
vast enough for my ambition, Rod valloient to sa-tisfy it.
'lt was difficult for mo to' come to an under-standing with England on the subject of CentralItaly, becauee I was bound by the peace of Villa-

franca. Ae to SouthernItaly, lam free from on.
memento, and I ask nothing better than a et:m-
ean with England on this point, as on others.

" But inHeaven's name, let the eminent men who
are placed at the head of the English Government
layaside petty jealousies and unjust mistrust.' Let
us understand one another in !rood faith, like he-
noet men as we are, and not like thieves who de-
sire to cheat each other.

"To sum up, this is ay innermost thought : I
desire that Italy should obtain pease, no matter
how, but without foreign intervention; and thatmy troops should be able to quit Rome without
compromising the security of the Pepe.

"1 could very much wish not to be obliged to
undertake the Syrian expedition, and in any ease
not to undertake it alone ; First, because it will
be a great expense ;• and, secondly, because I fear
that this intervention may lavelve the Eastern
question.

on the other hand, I do not sae how to
resist public, opinion in my country, which will
never understand that we can leave unpunished
not only the massacre of Christians, but the burn-
ing ofour consulates, the insult to our flag, and the
pillage of the monasteries which were under our
protection.

" I have told you all I think, without disguising
or omitting anything. Make that use you may
thiAr advti'able of my letter.

"13eltave in my sincerefriendship.
" NAPOLEON."- .

The London Times, in commenting on theabove
letter, while evidently distracting the Emperor, is
glad of :icy otoaalon which has etioited the probes-sion of snub friendly sentiments, and," trusts that
they foreshadow a policy under which we mayen-
joy peace without being compelled longer to sup-
port all the burdens of war.'

NAPI,tB.
Fifteen Neapolitan steamers are reported tohave

leftNaples for bioil v.
Franco has assented to the Neapolitan proposal

that the French and English Aosta cruise off Llama-
brie and Naples, to prevent the landing of Geri•
haldians. Lord John Russell declined to accede
beoanso England desired to maintain theprinciple
of non•intervontion.

ROME.
The Pope has decided not to.quit Rome

SYRIA.
Englnd, Austria, and Prussia, areready to send

troops to Syria.
AVSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.

A mutualunderstanding has taken placebetween
Austria and T'russia, on the most important ques-
tions of European policy. This 11 the result of the
Topilla meeting.

THE LATEST.
THE MASSAORT: AT DAMASCOS-TIIR VICTIMS RR

PORTED AT piton 3,000 TO 4,000.
Clarroa, July M —Advices from Damascua have

been received to the 10th of July.
Three thousand Christians had taken refuge In

iho citadel occupied by the Algerines under Abdel
Bader. The town was in the power of the murder-
ers and incendiaries to the number of 2,400, and
the Turkish garrison of 5,000 men was inactive or
hostile.

Thesoldiers bad driven the Christians into the
flames of theburning houses. •

Tho recent account oomputoa the number of vie.
time at from throe to four thousand, but states that
this may be exaggerated.

Rev. Air.Oreham,ofthe Irish Presbyterian mis-
sion at Damascus, was murdered in the open street.
lie had a guard of Turkish troops, but they did
nothing towards defendiag him.

(MEAT BRITAIN.
Tho Loinster, 4 new Galway steamer, made the

trip from Southampton to Kingston in twenty.tlye
boors.

Murdock A: Lon, the extensive tanners at Perth,
had suspended.

Illinois Central and Erie Railroad shares had
advanced at London.

FRANCE
The appearance of the French wheat crop had

much improved, and the prices ware lower at Pule.
Commercial Intelligence.

idexttrooL, Aug. I.—The sales of Cotton. on Monday
and Tuordag, mere 14,008 Wee, inomding 4,500 bales on
flocculation and for export. The market 010804 dull, and
twines generally unchanged.

.1 he Alanoheatetr edvices aro unfayorable, and the
market aimed dull, thoughthe low prnaegolitute rather
more demand.
,Thre ,,,lme. —Flour le quiet; urines easier, though

quotations are unchanged ; Wheat to steady; Corndull;
mixed cella ot.3oitt3te

Provisions.—fleet heavy and quotation, barely main-
tained. Pork doh ; Priem] quiet, at Nana.

rrouuce.—Sugar quiet; Coffee dad) Rine steady;
Rosin stead),at 4s 2d for common., Spirits Turpentine
dull. .‘ •

LONDON. .Aug. I.—Congas closed yesterday at 93,:afk356.HAVRE COTTON MARKET, Aug. 31.—The males
of four tier it amount to2100 bales ; Plow Orleans bas
quoted at 821.; tree ordinsate at 93f.

TUE CEANUERRY CROP.—It is said that the
worm, sometimes so destructive to the oranberry
crop, has commenced its devastations upon the
vines in Dennis, Mass. Some of the fields are a
good deal Injured, and unless the destrnotign CAR
be speedily arrested, the crop in some localities
will be completely cut oir.

CRISTIANI- as 004
pEnFtlargßs 4ND 141PORTERd,

HAVE lIEHOVED TO
NO. 3 SOUTH FOURTH BTREE'r.

Five doors above their formerstand.

C. &Co. have purchksed all the mateiials; mould's.
&0.. of the late OM of T. H, Permits & Co.. (No 'PM
Chestnutstreet,/ and have Mom nil their styles to their
own variety. with many new onesfor the peso. IIt sea-
son, mat, ing the most complete assortment p rimy home
in this country.

C. k. Co. continue tjae importation of
DRUGGISTS' ARTICLE%

of which their stock-is now very complete. They will
spare no pains In theirattention to the *rote of their
Oustornets, and maintaining the good quality of their
artieles. ring-tool

MEDICINAL.

JJELMEOLD'SEXTRACT BUCIIII.
T.. 118%PEAT MURETIO.

for "70 1ear efAntr ithilin g e,TOG•371' D"Psr

13!6ererSIETNYVETtilf grranNlirrifn"PainitklYebß4i g:" beNMEI Norm.
• Lou of memory, Damlty of Breathing,

Dunnesa of Vial=UNIVERSAL LASSITUA 'l /A IPETUSCULAR
SYSTOM,

These diseases or gimptomp., allowed to go on, which
HEIALEULtrt3 EX'1RAOT /WORMInvariably removes,

Boon follow Lose of Power, Patultd EpilepticFits,
IF YOU ARE BUFFERINGPROCURE TBE 'REMEDY AT ONCE.Disenee_sor these °otos require the aid of _Diurotio,

• RELaIEOI,D'I3 EXTRACT BOOM g./
She great lituretio.,And Is certain to have the desired effect in the dis-eases enumerated. whethegariging fromHABITS OF DIEsirATIoN,INDISCRETION, OR01 HEREXOEBBEeI,

"p 11 IterekVAir sllltidelbprebOritiediendused by the mostMINNT PHYBWIANB,
Oerpontes of cure, offrom one_month to twenty'romp HandingWI ?mementothe medicine, and am-

donee of the most reliable and responsible character in

Fn terd
twipeettOn. Price el per bottle, or six for Be.live,belowro tostelnEarANIPeyeti 104 South TENTH

treat ri‘ ,

barretli Wilmington, N. C.,
.$1. 1.8110kir do., do.i. in store. end for WI.

I_O_WL. .AS BUlittiEß. 00,, ago, 16 ry.:4
WIR4 nu 7
1111,1401i.-275 barrrls Pitch, in store and

• rcVsstehy HOWLEM "ASHHURNER, &" CO.,
Ho. 16 SOUTH WILORVE.S. sal

TWO CENTS.
PERS NAI;-?iNit'!*6l4l'lCAX.
Tito Washington earreiliondents seem to dobut

little during this hotted moithikteat telegraph ~ae.
counts of the health of Semetikey Cam.; Mk bite-
resting theAricloems to be inexhatpdhie.,Terderkeiis better, to morrow, „worse. ,N9W.llol j4 tegbll
again he has the vertigo. 40, W.lll ,rseigq, egetagain he i,iontresign, aud'io;lietween ICI many con-Mating statementi ire,' the, Public, mist, contont
ourselves' with tieing etatei of 'delightful udder-
tainty. - • ' ' • - ; • J. ",

—The amenities of, the editOriaT profusion word 4form a very interhihing theme for consideration.
This isl the I,atesk lantana& b., • ":. ••:... . ,

brTtheed do itorfhhaet Mealraon W(Aalr ahbl% arAanu grr icaderwls a
a Northern monkey on hie box. ~. ,

We think thit thiqparoalm telbt the truth about
more Southern editois that:tope,— , . . - '

-

'
7-T4s PAznix hilt a'pdethiaddielielteri, R. II:

the Prince of Wales,' informing hltifttlit the Irish
exiles in this ootuttryeive Allis to" love: It' eon.
elwles eriththisstaazat• - , %-: '.

‘!. 1;04 ) /ells tlteollo4 rick and Ire ~ ~ ''Yo Molls C sense inpaasnre, an leave us to weep;But dames wilt,bLsoken. your way, ~ . ~ ,Wherever the wandering ekeletons ortioilWho lied frorn'yoor raltein dismay."
—Prt,401 1thlul-ilopPillealltied..l3a /14, ha the halcoatis; c tion in keuteckpit ~,.. ,;‘,. i, :a c,, ...,,,,;,.;" Thegeneral opinion is that John .0. Breekitin,dge .1.1good-1 ins. ,Thoee who have lege him within thelast ter or thrpe day aPc/VP:flak/0i ' Inow . Ili he iesskin 'November?-Spahr, the ordoVrelect'inttilo`al 'lumpier, wasone day ittet lit the itteet to'his'ia,:y :to'thtioitelt:where 146had to cotidnet ,the opeYa la honor of •Oebirth-dip. ot the Illeater;:. :RefWas; Olothed in a

heavy 'winter mintier , stithough-,ther -weather-grass stood otglitY,, (loops'' , :above, sera, (I Are
you sic 77,; asked the murk whojnot him, fflio,"
repliod;Spohr, throfringbankhle,znantle,andatiow-
log his, breast ooieked with yrilois; ,' I am only
ashamed to go thus throUgh thrtafreets." ~ .—The BaltiMordPatriot dais': •'''''-',' ''' n ' .
"In Alabama polities-,are,t bsoeulitir Insigne lioi:Yancey prealter

e stump j lo rarsolue..;74. lor , andothers
, bun. i'allor 4 Douglas ' otooratlshows up-Yanegy a past d MIDIon`recores. att-r Pro-duced great WOO inBuinptaycondo, by showing thatthe Legislate. 0 lay winter, prepared for disunion, byraising and equippinga Largo, no-newsman , military.Toros, far which the people are now being Leanly taxed.lilies° taxes mitten" . , i

—lt is stated that the Count de Paths "and the
Duke de Chartres, who were travelling in Syria at
the moment of the moot outbreak, only saved
their lives by travellino rapidly through th e

'moonlit's of Ileyrant. , •—Jo n W:Ellis, Democrat; is cleated Governor
of North Carolina• by a' Majority of • about fourthousajd. This is aTenteoratie loss of over twelvethous d votes smeelBsB.. - • , ~

—The Louisville Journal thus alludes to the
Eisoesslon pasty,lll,lreUtuaky : , •

'rho Yenoes-BLeokusrides craft hes gar/SAO poutedmhos Petween wiust"enir water. Alt the pumps in theworld couldn'tasap herd -oat. t , • • • .
. .

„.

—HerY Ward Beecher laa D.D., having receivedthe horjor from,Amherst College: lie was awardeda eimil r honor ablne.. ,.yeere ago by a Western ool-
legO, btit declined it: leis, however, th'itighf he.will a ptlthe iiisenttotaplizeea.' '' •' ' I• `;

—Th Washington-Star says: ')..., 1 , ', , ' ," : ,
In re td to .tith :current museat' theuliork itairtsCe.ss'ha ingr•ingned tiptmntion as Baocetary of Mato,on sec° at of staluo.fore hills,ktokftte thmmo Aiwa tintonigepee to Una etlotisµ as, set bate received bynut Preteuenti or at thisotelate Departmen t: ' '
—OAIUD M. Olay.,la.busy..eanvandng the State ,1of Indi na for the IteptAiqp4s. I, .. '
7—Til Ifouettscroppl Te/sgtupli says that G en-iloneto will duatalfss . withdraw from theFreal-

dontlal 'Facie afterthes Anplet election. It thinire
'that ;paid of his supporters will go for Breokin-
ridge, aftseveral of the must influential papers in
las favo lave come out for him. . .

—We learn t hat Ron. W. P. W. Cobb, of, Ala-bama, ately made a 'speech; in tihich "he took
strong .

round for Breokinridgo and Lane, vindi•
sated is position, and exhorted hie friends to
hntanon ze.!' . _ II

—lt i related of Ltint,• the pianist, that be on
day reehivad a visit teems iiofttop.gestieman who
spoke with contempt, of Wagner ,and, hia,ranrio.
Livit sad nothing at. epee, but went to • the prat
piano and struok with grandeur the opentogohords

1of the annhanser '6lferttare ;' haviare"plaYed it'
through he turned 'and' quietly' remarked,'" ibii
man wh dosen't call that good Dingle is a foot."
And In tho gentleman from Boston wished. be
had het his peace. , . • ..,

—Thopfew York Erprsaa denies that Kenneth •
Rayner 1 has oOthe Out for lireckinridge and,Lane,
and asserts that hp is 8411for,Bell aunt.Everett.—13.1aolbSleenW-A,,.,arnw earatere_te:thait.e.4..r-
doers ohpson for the 'formation of the " Trimonn•

11Lain Wi e Awake ',Olub" tel Boston , on Monday
°vetting As Shakspeare would sap, " Wherein
a, name "

-llcn* Charles butoner has written the follow.
lug notelto the oorresponding secretary ot the Lin-
coln andillamlin club, of Owego ;BOST°. . July 30. 1860.—DRAltStu; it ill {tinuncer-tain whe er my engagements hereand elsewdere willallow me:to Villa:F/00i county doting the present sea-

-1son. Bo 1 beg :to assure the Republibansthere a( my
ejmonth in their generous labors. t here ISample re-ward aim ly in working for a good oases ; but we havebefore us also, the assuranee that bur candidates willbe elect . accept my, thanks for: the honor of your

invitatiot ancyl believe me, dear str, with ranch re-°Pict, fel Mal rouse, - WIA oLEO BUOlttstß.'shone o Oat In, Esq. ..

—Thal Memphis Ai:dandle says: ‘,‘ The Hon.
John Ai Villooxi, of 'raise; passed through-Mem-
phis on iSaturday, impressed with the :attar ab-
aanoe ofdany chance to elect Gen. Mottston, and
with the determination to adv.i.se his withdrawal.',

—We learn from the Glenn Falls Republican
that Churlos O'Conor, Req., of Now York city, is
having si summer residence erected onthe banks of
tho beautifulLake George.

—The announcement of the acoottobement of thePrincess Fred •riok Wil tam of Prussia. on 'Tuesday.
was telegiaphedl direct to her /11..jesty at Osborne, from
toe Palace at Putstiant, without any break ur interrup-
tion. The youns.Prinaess was born at ten minutes pastM., tint tne met wasknown at Osborne a; bye nu-
the dtt!etenoe
uutse pail s! geulonxaTaPialn.AidDya
2'smas. Jpta 07.

—Col. iThomss 11. Seymour, of Conneoticut, mi•
ulster to:Russia, and last year the o.ndidate of the
Conneotiput Demooraoy for Governor, Is for Breck-
inridgo rind Lane.

The Excitement in Texas.
EXECUTION OP TEREL NEGROES.

We hve news from llouston to the etli, dud
Austin t4theist inst.

Throe f the Dallas incendiaries word hung onTueSdayt last. The excitement consequent upon
the discovery of the plot continues unabated. A
large nainberofmen, thefirst oltlsens of the ritate,
wore in pane)), ready to lend assistance to ,quell
any disturbance that might occur. • ,

The Dallas eorresponctoLt of the Houston Tele-
graph's4B :

‘• 'Three negromon, the leaders in the insurrec-
tionary plot, were executed at this place on Tues-
day evening. One of them, Pat Jennings," was
the man who applied the toredt to the town of Dal-
las,,and of the most prominent of thee* • who
were en, aged tektite work. Sam Smith—extother,
soda preacher—was a hardened old scoundrel;
and the third, old Coto, has_Always, .mortis ,a 'heti
character in this county. Albery;werstraken otituf,
jail, escorted to theplace of execution bytxo
tury, and in the presence of a largo concourse of
people eXplated their crimes Injustice demanded.
They betrayed no discomposure en view of the atsJ
Tut tate beforethem. Par positively refungi u> nay,
anything, and died with an mush indifforenoe ea if.
he had been about his ordinary occupation. With
unparaltsied nonchalance he retained his cheat of
tobacco in his mouth, and died with it there. They
bung about twenty minutes, Pat dying very hard,
and the other two without a struggle—theformer
by asphyxia, and the two latter by dislocation of
the cervical cenobite."

I=l
A letter from Dallas to Austin gives the follow-

ing additional partloulars of the state of afftArs in
that quarter': •

"The excitement consequent upon the revels-
tions made by negroes under examination con-
tinues ynabated. Already nearly a -hundred
blacks hive been arrested and examined separate-
ly before a committee of vigilance appointed for
that purpose. This committee consists of the
most respectable and responsible gentlemen of
this county, whose proceed:36x have boeu cha-
racterized by the utmost, prudence and modern.
Lion.

" Crowds of men are in Dallas, anxious and
eager to lend their aasistenoe, and ready tq quell
every disturbance that threatens the peace of the
State. 'ilia developments are of the most startling
character, unfolding the most diabolical plot the
the wickedness of man could inventr to destroy
this Whole section of country.

" At the town of Lancaster the same general
plot was revealed—to barn the town ; to poison
the inhabitants; to assassinate thee aged females,
and to seise and apportionste the young and hand-
some for theirvillamous purposes.

"Monday, July 23 —Au immense concourse of,
people from all parts of the country is here,'
awaiting the action of the committee of vigilance.
The stage came in from Warahaehle, yesterday.
bringing non-e the high state of excitement in'
that town. The ooneptraey and iruturrectionary
spirit extend to that place in all the horrid forms
contemplated at this place. Throughout the coun-
try, so far as we can learn, the same thing exists.
That town was destined to be burned, the people
to be poisoned and slaughtered, and the remaining
property to be distributed among. the victoriousblacks. On Red Oak Creek;tho chief poisoner
had been arrested and executed. Negroes at
Waxahachie have been detected with the poison
in their possesaleu: and a runner intown yesterday
reports that there` -have been severe executions at
thatpiace. We have not yet received the parti-
culars.

" The committee of vigilance—Mae been In ses-
sion all day, and this evening they ahnonneed that
three of the ringleaders of the insurrection are to
be hanged to-morrow.I "Investigations are still going on throughout
the country, all which tend to confirm the facts,
elicited at this place.- Tho evidence obtained be-
fore the committee will be published in due time."

TRANAMISSION OF PARCELS BETWEEN END-
LAND ANDFBANCIC.—The London Star is Informed
that Dr. W. H. Brown (formerly one ol,tha lectu-
rers at the Panopttoon and Polyteohnio) hes de-
ailed a method of transmitting parcels under
waterwoross the channel, with great celerity, so
that deliveties ofgoods and letters oco be dieted,
on both sides, several times to terenty-four heure,
and that a company is being tormed to carry it
into effect.

GENERAL NEWIS
Tnv Coots Taann.—Thertierie twenty thou-sand Maness slaves now in Pelt, and the deotietinnes. 'the sleet' 'ergo of thee. enolleeV,landed ebonite' monthsince, and they cold for tierr •'ltlindled dollars each; the term ofservitude beingeii„ht years; the wages four dollarsa month; two001411 of clothes in the year, sod•twe poi:indent rueper day. Itcosts the fender about thirty-Aye 44,fare to land a Oblitimatemi the coast, and id be ispretty certain of getting three or .fossr hundreddollars for him, the profitsareenormous.CliinamenAre toddled Milasvietlislt ssmell advance pr money-,-a fortune in theirfor man is the obanneet, prodeetion in the cielientibil -Empire, and lebotif,tiortli.list little tip Kea LIMO.TO'lslitii vim ertaiiidy the agent alideitijodi-olese mixture of eixtrifsgatit,prestipar fort;in--true in the nerrland.• How Naarof thessorietessware fulfilled maybe jedgeel by lbe numberare&hamen whocommit evict e. A man-who lived at -the Ohinoha 'Blinds, a few years ago, cited -in in-etancie of seventeen of theseensortwiestes-bangingthemselves in one night in thesame mese. -

MADE Or NtiesOLE..-71110 trade Of. Norfolk"exhibits soda" curiods features.' Pro& this ;poly:seaport of Virginia, there' e but a semi:weeklycommtioicationebywatar;throwsti the Chetatarekaand the Potomac, with the, metropolis of-theAis..Lion, andthe city otAtexand.,„Me-•-•pneoalyfinettief.edgy between was a the
liefIn. Idea eie •treat Ve,temitnnotAofualiterminefte rive* 411 breadths frOuitlfierPsi* .pr Demos. The Ithahmoad- etiamemtliilks=New lett touch there, aside lb* telteatzeihrLimn -New York to Alexandria. 'Aleßaltuware steam-;ere from Boehm tducA there: The, Philadelphia.lteastemonlp;ablde'there..' It le anpluttleally "X

Op/ byntie ilayaidei,except Oar the weasels ottheUnited States xavy. Rortheat there ifwitaspild,navy xhrd, and an anchorage ground. , So far. as
Norfolk and itdoppoeite neighbor, Portsmonth, de-pend for their trade and prosperity on this tome°,they have salad • reason, •at lindf,,for an''-- to•knowledgMent of indebted:nem Atte FederalUnion, whictiaome of their -pewit' ,seete, At, thisjuncture, so anxious to seser,—Ths. fP'erld. ,

ExtquirrrE or COUSRftg9.---Tket X. °nixes&Coainoretnf Advertiser, of the 30thelLixaye ,: , •
-- There is trouble among fee diffttrext ssltgiQUAbodies at 81., :JohNiiNew.liiimstfiek; tonal:ll4' theprecedence to bet wen.theta. at- ihe.'iatiptieu-the Prince. The Preabyteriesie haring addressedto the Colonial Scoretaryn letter, coneerttlag ila-precedence that wouldbe given to religions Wisein the pre3entation of addresses; tebeived.for replythat the Church of-England• stood itit;.r etel. the •'Church of Homenext. • ThePkwebi•terians- once-teok fire, threatening to wash their hands of tits'whole concern. What will be the upshot la notknofrn. It appears that the precedence given tothe Bernath Catholics, after the Church of larglind,is nbt merely an imperial regatallott, but is- aimfoundedon an enactment of Use legislature of Usesprovince.

Abut Fnter,Dlenonzar ost:GOLD Cantrox-NlL—ColonelRibmeet recently mire Wedeln:lapin
•It case in California, in whinehe made; thefollow,
lag statement! The discovery of gold in the rockcrsy, gkrit made in 1849, on my 3iaripoea tract, Itwas considered-that that discovery wee 'thellret ofthe kind In Otatifornin.-In ,the.nnecrisisty.rti=“
.e hating titles inflalifoinla tPhieh thendenounced the 'mine beforeJedge 4/0147,is ENSFrancisco, before Aloalde May, in Ban Joni, andbefore the Aleeldeln-13teekttnr;-whord,hante 'I-do
not.rememberd ;That vein lino*known- esr-414e
Mariposa or Frg3aiont,vein, oriel the town of--poss. When I Ipft Califesnia, in .1841. Outlgniii,tiusere hadnotbran'disoovered. Lbeiadef it eawas laving Theweiterit frontier Of -the llnliedbites, in 1843, to return' fe,Velifornia,'Wheriigrilied in the spring e1f41349,.: ; ;. -
'Eructs or EgANCIPATIOII.—TheNew Yoirk• '

•Past saysthat the remit of the oinaneripitleek-ofAtteslaves in the French colony and isistad,cf.
Anion, In the,lndian has base* IWO: re-
sPeote very 'gratifying .Produela hav,e-4poreouted -twofoldor threefold, schools hav;) beenestabllateet,and the revenue of the Island het risen /.7:tr'hunt-tired per cent. The 'Whites have -heed qu ite
much the gainers- as the blacks, manyof. whore''hire withdraws.front the plantations. _The ten•densy of the ' hegreei is to concentrate in ,thetowns. Not more thane fourth of them remainengaged in field work. - - -

•

MONT3ENT TO ROBERT 17unTon..We learn
thit the eitizens"of Now Orleans 'have determined
to honor the memory of•Faltoat -hyereatirtg a etu- -pendous monument, one-hundred and fiftyfeetArr.•height, anti ten feet in diameter, with sratrwsy or.
the inside; at the intersection of Belton and Waalstreets, facing the custom house, anti the•gfestthoroughfare sad hurter the isatuctitinerolsteni• '
porium, fronting the• 'Mterilsippi,•ths fotharnrall
waters, which mil be an honorable taint 111114kite from the owners of the swarms of ateaAboate,that crowd the btuty wharves.
,WE noticed a few clap ago the, ,e or.Interviowe betWeen Oita° daughter of Mr.Dols,'Of Ilootiester, with a snake: By the advise of
'physicians the Make was not Icilled;tutthsfamily
removed from the' lime-te another-, Tairtor the6 - Sincethow-alieirka.uthst[lmam-6MM;rindsfImproved., The Union says tne girl is ableto retain trod in the stomach long OtkOliga to
it, which it could not do*line this familyreel dlird ton Monroe etreet: • The priming feel math encour-aged by the provers they have of seeing theirlittle girl tutored to, health, and taken from theInfluence of the reimile.

.

SOME days ago—- rn4P. nanthd Horton was
killed by his own ton in. Clay county; Xediere, ins quarrel about a whiohthe, father deldnal
to take from his son; to proVent Itlaitffling some:body ,with it. The perrleide wee lodged in jells;and in the same jail were three *Elm brothets—-oao::okiithem oorolomk for theft; and the other twofor trusting legal, process. Sour brothers tojaila the same time for differentoffences is n spec-tacle not often witnesse?.

• Nor so LAW:IE.—AA itclAis going the rounds
of the papers which' estimates thepresentpopula-tion of Illinois at 1,800,000., ilia as roo large by
at least 200,000. .The number of people in 'this
State is not far from I 000,000. Ten years ago, itwas but halt that number. Putting the-new Con-gressional ratio at 125,000, our State will be enti-tled to thirteen membera of Congress instead ofbine, the present number.—(..'hicage Press.

THE Toronto committeefor thereception ofthe Prince ofWales are in a fir. They proposed a
grand ball in his honor, at an estimated cost of tanthousand dollars; and for a !Orb:light past the sub-scription paper has been banded round. Wben thecommittee coat on Thursday evening, to complete
arrangements, it was found that instead of tenthousand dollars, only two thousand hadbeen sub-scribed.

AMERICAN CITIZENS sort Entiortt.—Duringthe present seasonten thousand Amerioin citizenshove Sailed in the steamers for Parope:-
Gag that each spends $5.000, the total -amount ex-
pended abroad by themls$50,000,000. This is as
anemone sum, and we, tremtja not entirely thrownaway,as It bring!, areturn in various Ways—itt thefield; of art, egrteultnre; and commerce.

DEATE OP A GRA`OD-NEPNEW OF „Grxxxer.
Bort.r.a.—Dr. Richard Batter Barker, a grand-
nephew of General Butler, who Was killed en the
woolen of General St. Clair'sdefeat, died at his
residence in Beaver last week. The deceased wasfor some time a citizen of Pittsburg, and was high-ly esteemed, both: as a man and a citizen, by allwho knew him.

A WILD child is roaming through the forest
ofrower, and exciting much diroussion among the
primitive naturalists of that section of the country*
The nearest approtoh made to its rapture yes to
rind the place where it had slept, and the remain,
of frog, whereupon it lieddined•RlP •MATCHEsFROM- 01tribItg I.—A. fewdays" since, in New London, 'a' little boy threeyears old went into one of the +bombers orhts
father's hence, and getting hold of soma matches,
ignited them, and nearly .set the house, on fire.Some clothing burned.

TzraNew London Chronic*, says that a 44 sea-
poroupfne')—aqueer-lookingzebra-striped fish waha velvety skin ornamented with an abundance ofvicious looking prieklevriras captured In the sounda day or two since, and brought alive to that oilyby a smack. It was sent to Barnum.

LAUER'S artesian well at Reading is 1,940
feet deep, and the drill is now trying to workthrough rook something harder than flint. The
water 11 within twelve feet of the top of the well,
which thaws that the supply io increasing• -

Umrtax Nor Som.—The (Wilkes's) New
York Spirit of the Times says that thereport
which has lately been in simulation to the effectthat Mr Ten ilroeok had sold Umpire to a sport•
lag English nobleman was without foundation.

THE capital Invested in the coal leads of
Pennsylvania is said to be' nearly ~*324,000,660.
The canals and sleek water connected with the
anthracite coat trade measure818 miles in length,and cost 810,000 000.

ACCORDLNG to a publication in the Balti-
more Exchange, it WAS entertained by &min,a
the State of Maryland, taken in 1782, that there
were then in the State 170,688 white inhabitants,and 83 302 negsoes.

. A CONGREGATIONAL church in Boston has
commenced building a bongo of worship with1,800 to 2,000 sittings, which are to cost the occu-pants less than three dollars a year each.
• Is a town in Texas, a .man found a sheep'that ha had formerly owned in Tennessee, the
animal having travelled 1,000 miles, apparently."'

TUE Michigan Farmer estimates the wheatcrop of that State this yesr at :1,000,000 bushels.

The Slati•e Trade.
A oorrespondent of the Herald, from Key Wsst,

thus writes under date of July 24 :

Since my last letter of the 28th, we have had no
arrivals other than the' U. B. ateemer Wyandotte,
and the steam propeller Salvor, from New York.
By the Wyandotte I learn nothing new, other shun
the increased activity in the-- slave trade, and the
almost certain assurance of success in landing. Anew game *as resorted to by one of these traders.
As the Wyandotte was coming out of the harbor of
St. Jago, a iessel was °beery-ea -endeavoring to en-ter, buton eight of tha cruiser sated in smelt - a
manner al though he was alarmed at herpresencePura- tilt was accordingly made, and, when somedistance off, another vessel, which had been seen
in the distance, entered, and landed her slavesjestbelow the elty.

This new.feature is the game'is equal -fts thadodge game so successfully played by the rascals
and other prominent citizens of your city. -The
brigantine found dereliot off- Angußla Rey 1 have
ascertained is the brig W; It. Klithy. 190 rows
burden, Which arrived at this port in May, 1859`Her eaptain—Stanley—intended fitting out bore.
bat-being elosely watched, be railed for Tampa.
and took in' a, load of cattle for Havana. While
there Stanley died- It is probable that this is her
sewed voyage since she was previously hers. .: 1"
much of the order directing Africans captured isfuture to *talent to Boston has been modified, bypermitting °Meets the exercise of a discretion
therein, and. to seek that port which will be moat
Or to health and the interests of humanity.
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